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1-45 p,m.—Kiddie Camp (WIBA):
story of Dickie Pedracine. Madi-
son, told by his mother. Mrs. Hu-
bert C. Pedracine; talks by Dr.
Chester Kurtz, Gov. Rennebohm.

3:30 p.m. — World Assign™*"1 i
(WIBA): story.of Denmark's Vagh
Korsbaek; discussion by men from
Australia, Brazil, U. S.

7 p. m. — Farm Family Day
(WIBA): greetings from City Man-
ager Leonard Howell.

* * *

Sports
9:30 a . m . — Joe D i M a g f i o

(WBBM): and George Mikan.
1:10 p. m.—Basketball (WIND):

Indiana high school tourney; also
at 2:30 and 8:10 p.m.

7:30 p.m. — Basketball (WIBA-
FM): Wisconsin vs. Illinois; also
on WKOW, WISC, WISC-FM,
WHA-FM.

9 p.m.—Basketball (WISC): fi-
als of YMCA invitational tourna-
ment.

* * *

Drama
10 a. m.—Lassie (WIBA): as dog

suspected of killing mistress.
11 a. m. — Theater of Today

(WBBM): Agnes Moorhead in
"Doctor's Wife."

12 m. —Stars Over Hollywood
(WBBM): Veronica Lake in "Bar-
oness Munchausen."

7:30 p.m. — The G o l d b e r g s
(WBBM): Molly discourages un-
cle's romance.

8:30 p.m.—Dennis Day (WIBA):
salutes to Weaverville, Calif.

* * *

Music

Momingi and Sunday

WFOW-FM
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Viroqua Man Credited
With Saving Two Lives

f a r m e r became, Ihe. first recipient of a

Dr Walstead Leaving Bristol;
Church to Call Pastor Olderr

General Motors
Cuts Pay, Prices

Wages Chopped 2c,
Car Tags $10440

DETROIT—(UP) — General Mo-

bibs six young »is'» sch°o1

n u p i l s " .four of whom later
tiled as a result of their injuries,

The aeeidcnt In which Lerum
was credited with saving two lives
happened in front of his farm on
Highway 14 ivt May 7. While his
w i f e summoned police ambulances,
Lerum removed the six uncon-
scious youths from the flaming
cars which had collided headon

Charles Powell, Jr., former as-

THE REV, F. E. OLDERR

The Rev. J. N. Walstead
plans to retire as pastor of
Bristol Lutheran church be-
cause of his health and a call
will be sent Monday to the Rev.
F. E. Olderr, Elroy, to become
pastor o; the parish.

Mr. Walstead retired as pas-
tor of Trinity church in 1946,
but continued to serve the
Bristol parish.

Mr. Olderr served a year of
Internship under Dr. Walstead
at Trinity Lutheran m 1945
and 1946.

Mr Olderr was graduated
f r o m Lutheran Theological
seminary at St Paul in 1947,
and served as pastor of Our
Savior's Lutheran church at
Elroy and the Greenwood
church at Hillsboro.

nml t h o CIO Uni ted Auto l vehicle department.
Workers l U A V V ) union p r o m p t l y ] Sa l l sburyandBenMarcus .com
attacked t h e pay clip as "legal but | m|SSioncr of the department, Oe
moral ly Indefensible ." ! deled that the state should create

The world's lilKRe.st producer of an award for heroism in trainc
cars and trucks chopped 2 cents sa[cty,
f rom the hourly pay of 290,0001 ,,M Lcrum has displayed a de-
vorkocs In the f i n a l three-month] votl(m to h|g fellow man," the gov-
_ . i i . . _ i t ~r it*, i m i n i in t wn-VPtU' * .1 :- ,^,nUinr* + h n award.

•» -....-.

Its unique two-year
VOllUIl *U IIIJ* n.i«v" ...„--, —

crnor said in making the award,*1 I I I I L nniu «•• it-"--—n _
'a devotion which. If earned over

Into our daily living, would re-

adjustment
agreement .

Salary Men, Too )nto our ,jaj]y living, wumu >=-
OM's 72,000 salaried employes| )t jn ,rcatcr consideration for

also will t ake a $10 quar te r ly w a f i c j 1
 safer drivin(f" habits, and

cut. e f fec t ive Mar. 1, when pay o f ' - —
production w o r k e r s wi l l be
t r immed to an average $1." »n

hour.
In the double-barreled move car ucm ^Ilt,,t, ..^.- ,-

' prices were chopped $10 to $40 at l^s
ccrcmoniM, as were Fowell,

the factory, effective immediately . Morris Moon, Vernon county
The prior cut. romliiR less than h itf Saiisbury, and Marcus.

* month after Sliulcbakcr s and| The context ol the citation was
Hudson's, renewed speculation ot|as fol|ows:
mark-downs hy other

Wallace Tells
Party It Can Win
'Peace Campaign'

CHICAGO - (/?) -Henry A
Wallace told Progressive party
leaders Friday night that they are

position to win "a campaign for

oim-rs,
fewer trade accidents on the men-
ways of Wisconsin."

Family Present
Mrs Lcrum and the couples.laughter. Arlene, were present at

H I H *llV"r "^ * J \ i w » » » - - •---
GM dipped $10 from the price

tacs of Chevrolet cars and trucks,
$15 from Tontines, $15 to $20 from
OUIsmoblles. SIS to $22 from
Hulcks, and $23 to $40 from Cad-
illacs.

HAW Attacks Cut
Par t icular ly bi t ter about the

wnce cut the UAW also attacked
the price reductions as "little more
than a publ ic i ty stunt."

U was the th i rd t ime the declin-
ing cost of l iving has enab od Slant

I U 1 I U > \ ^ , ,
'The state of Wisconsin hereby

recognizes, honors, and gratefully
presents this token of apprecia-
tion to Edwin Lerum for outstand-
ing courage, devotion, presence of
mind, and heroic action displayed
in the protection and preservation
of human l i fe on the highways of

third party is not
puppet.

He called for official public
talks between the- United States
and Russia to reach agreement re-
nouncing use of atomic energy as
a destructive weapon. He urgea
United (UN) inspection to enforce

1C MCll l" Ul *' '•:"->"'•••' - ,

The certificate was signed by
Gov. Rennebohm, Marcus, ana
Salisbury- .ithnuehSalisbury said that, althougn
the award'will continue to be made
to persons deserving the honor,

formal method of determining
GM' to cut wages. Simultaneous
price reductions have been tne ic- ̂  ,ormill mclllul, „. .--- -
suit each time. ( hJeligibiUty has been determined,

T. A. .lohnstone. director o f ; t h c , < - '£ *making tne presentation
TJAW's GM department, said U is - Lerum Gov. Rennebohm cited
fortunate that GM workers w ill ^Y^ules for first aid to the
,oon have the opportunity to le- £ following traffic accidents
«~.,«^ » K i c lonco reduction. New '"'" , .. . 4V..V hf followed

proposed North Atlan-
tic pact nations should declare
publicly they will not be the first
to use atomic weapons. ,

The 1948 Progressive nominee
for president declared "the fearful
and trembling ones" have deserted
his "Gideon's army," but millions
of Americans will replace them.
Time and recent events are on
our side." he said.

His keynote address was pre-
pared for the opening session of
the second national convention of
the party, at Chicago's Ashland
auditorium. .

About 1.200 Progressives from
35 states are mapping 1950 con-
gressional election plans at tne
three-day meeting.

cover this wage reduction'
contract talks oegln In April.

Sundoy Milwaukee
Train Time Shifted

The Sunday-only Milwaukee to
Madison t ra in No. 27 will leave
Milwaukee at 7:55 p. m, instead of
9-15 p. m. as formerly, it was an-
nounced Friday night by the Mil-
waukee Road.

Train No. 27 will arrive at 9:40
p m. Instead of 11.18 making con-
nections wi th the road's Sioux for
Mason City. la., Sioux Falls,
Mitchell, and Rapid City, S. D.

On the Milwaukee-Madison run,
stops will be made at Wauwatosa,
Pewaukce, Oconomowoc, Water-
town, and conditional stops at Sun
Prairie, and the Madison Franklin
st. station,

CRAVE DIGGERS LIKE SNOW
SPOKANE, Wash. —(U.R>— Lots

pi snow Is welcomed by at leas
one group of people here: grave
diggers. They say their work is
much easier because the snow
keeps the ground from freezing as
• * ' as usual.

Oshkosh Has Third
Holdup in 48 Hours

OSHKOSH —(/P)— Mrs. Nellie
Neustifter was robbed of $75 in
cash Friday in the city's third
holdup in 48 hours.

Mrs. Neustifter told police that
she was talking to a friend on the
telephone when she noticed two
masked men in the room. They
told her to set down the phone but
not to hang the receiver on the
look.

At gun point, she told police,
she was forced to open bureau and
dresser drawers, the men took $75
n currency from a small metal
jank, looked through her jewelry
but took nothing, and fled in a
black sedan, she said.

Thurs night a lone bandit at-
tempted to hold uj> the .Louis Lar-
sen Grocery store but fled empty-
landed when Larsen's 6-foot, 3-
inch 235-pound son picked up a
butcher knife. On Wednesday two
masked, armed men held up Mrs.
William Ebert in her home and
took $15 and some jewelry.

All of the holdups were on the
city's south side.

9 a. m.—Fred Warine (WIBA):
"Cinderella" music.

10:15 a. m.—Accordiana (WIBA):
Joyce Haase, soloist.

1 p.m. — Metropolitan Opera
(WISC): radio premiere of "Kho-
vanchina;" Rise Stevens, Polyna
Stoska. Charles Kullman, Law-
rence Tibbett, Robert Weede.

2 p.m. — Pioneers of Music
(WIBA): Oklahoma S y m p h o n y ;
"Fantasy," Sweelinck; "Suite No.
4." Bach; "Magic Flute" overture,
Mozart; "Mastersingers" prelude,
Wagner; first movement of "Math-
is der Maler," Hindemith.

5:30 p.m. — NBC Symphony
(WMAQ): Arturo Toscanini, con-
ductor; Brahms' "Variations on a
Theme of Haydn" and "Symphony

°6 p.m.—Dinner Melody (WIBA):
'Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo," "In the
itill of the Night," "Music, Music,

6:30 p.m.—Fran Warren (WIBA):
'A Dreamer's Holiday," "Temp-
tation." . . . V a u g h n M o n r o e
WBBM): salutes Sigma Alpha Ep-

silon.
9 p.m. — Theater of the Air

(WGN): "The Cat and the Fiddle."
10:30 P.m. — Concert Master

(WIBA): music of Johann Strauss.
* * *

Documentary
3 p.m. — Living 1950 (WIBA):

•Uncle Sam Counts Noses," a pre-
view of the census.

* * *

Variety
5 p.m.—Red Cross (WIBA): Bmg

Crosby.
9:30 p.m. — Grand Ole Opry

(WIBA): Ernest Tubb, guest.

Quiz
4-30 p.m. — Radio Workshop

(WIBA): R o b e r t Verberkmoes,
quizmaster. ,,,,«-/-,iin

7 p.m.—30 Questions (WKOW):
Faye Emerson, guest.

* * *

Discussion
i 3:15 p.m. — T i e he W o o d s
(WBBM): middle-income housing.

4 p.m. — A m e r i c a n Forum
(WMAQ): "The Battle of the
Budget"; Sen. H. E. Capehart (K-
Ind) Budget Director Frank Pace.

' * * *

Farm Programs
11 a.m. — Wisconsin Farm and

Home Hour (WIBA): representa-
tive families from 11 counties.

12 m.—National Farm and Home
Hour (WIBA): water and soil con-
servation plans.

* f *

For Children
10:05 a.m. — Let's P r e t e n d

(WBBM): "King Midas and the
Golden Touch."

* * *

Miscellaneous
10 a.m. — Homemakers (WHA

and WFOW): "Take Snapshots of
the Family." Robert Beeler; "Get
Ready for Easter." Helen Pearson.

11:30 a.m.—Baby Days (WISC):
"Teething and Its Problems."

5:30 p.m.—Badie Harris (WGN):
new series; Jack Benny, guest.

TIP 0' THE MORNING; Mau.le Adams has turno.J
playwright, and her full-hour play-Tlic Savior -w.
b produced Easter Sunday on NBC/IV broadcast wi l l
originate at Stephens colk-ge, Columbia. Mo., where Miss
Adams teaches dramatics.

* • •
"Robin Hood," a play by Nancy Elchsleadt, former director of

the Madison Theater Guild, had its world premiere Friday afternoon
in the Civic theater at Indianapo-
lis, Ind. The play is being pre-
sented by the Junior Civic Thi-a-
ier, with Mrs. Eichsleadt directing
the cast of 60.

The Junior Civic Theater, now
in its 33rd year, is a part of the
Civic Theater of Indianapolis, a
privately - operated community
theater.

Alexander, the mentalist , is Riv-
ing readings Wednesday through
Saturday at the Rigartoon room of
Hotel Edgewater

The Ronald Colman radio show,
"The Halls of Ivy," will be the
basis for at least one movie.

Al Jolson may do a "Suspense
show for CBS.

Billie Burke, whose story was
one of the be&t of Ralph Edwards'
"This Is Your Life" series, is con-
sidering a radio series of her own
—movie news and gossip,

Horace Heidt and h 1 s
troupe, who will be at the
Parkway theater next Thurs-
day, have accepted an invita-
tion from the U. S. air force
to entertain mil i tary person-.
nel at European bases. They
will open their tour Apr. 17
at Wiesbaden, Germany. Four
broadcasts will come from
Europe, with U. S. airmen as
contestants.
One Madison student—Russell

Kurth—is among 10 selected bj
audition for the WHA iraince-an
nouncer staff First winner of the
station's announcing scholarship
will be chosen from this group
Other members are Roger Axtell,

NANCY EK-HSTKADT

Kenosha; ROKCT Mlchdn. Apple-
Ion- Norton Kockr. Sheboycan:
Christopher Rrlnhardl, West All is ;
Henry Lippold, New London;
T h o m a s Dettenne, Milwaukee:
Philip Lyon, Chippcwa rai ls ; Alan
Williams, Beaver Dam. and Nor-
man Bcrnaucr, Pittsburgh. P*.

Stan Kcnton, whose orclH-s-
tra will play next Kriday
night at West high school, is
preparing a series of movies
about the music business. He
will produce them Indepenn-
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F R E E D E L I V E R Y
SPECIAL for SATURDAY Feb. 25

479GILBEY'S
HARVEY'S

OLD ANGUS

125

BONDED WHISKEY 4"
LAurwKoi

W
PORT, MUSCATEL,

SHERRY
20% Alcohol 2

FREE CLASSES
of every kind for your^porties

to our customers.—•— ^ '̂̂ ^^^ î̂ ^^^^^^^

^49
CHILL AND SERVE

COCKTAILS MARTINIS
MANHATTAN

several ruiea "« ».*»- — -
njurcd following traffic accidents
nd urged that they be followed
iy all persons in the state.

La Crosse Blaze
Damages Brewery's
New Stockhouse

LA CROSSED)- The partly
ccmpletcd "million dollar stock-
house at the Heileman Brewing
Co was swept by fire Friday aft-
ernoon in temperatures just over

"cause of the blaze, on the
fourth and fifth floors of the new
building, was not determined im-
mediately.

Heavy smoke hampered fire-
men, who fought the blaze for 90
minutes in 5 above zero weather.
Virtually all equipment was called
to the fire and all off-duty fire-
men were called back to action.

The fire swept up cork-lined
walls before it was brought under
control. The cork, used as Insula-
tion, was bound with tar, causing
thick smoke which covered the
entire area.

The stockhouse, a seven-story

brick structure, is about five
months from completion. Original
construction, cost was set at $1,-
000000 The structure is in the
rear of the main brewery building.

Ralph T. Johanson, executive
vice-president and general mana-
ger of the brewery, said opera-
tions would not.be impaired. He
said there was no available esti-
mate of the amount of damage.

Former Madison
Woman Recovering

Madison relatives of Mrs. W. S.
Pedley, who moved to Palo Alto,
Calif., last November, have re-
ceived word tbit she is recover-
ing from a serious illness at the
Palo Alto hospital.

Mrs. Pedley became ill on Sun-
day night. Hospital officials have
said that if she continues to im-
prove at her present rate, she
will be able to leave the hospital
in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedley formerly
made thir home at 225 Princeton
ave. -

Selmer Nateig Gets
Perfect Cribbage Hand

After two years of trying for the
perfect hand in his favorite card
game Selmer Nateig, 302 N. Fran-
ces St., satisfied himself with a
perfect 29 cribbage hand Friday
night. . .

Nateig scored his triumph in a
match with Dick Cooley, 648 W.
Dayton st.
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WISCONSIN-ILLINOIS
BASKETBALL

WIBA-FM
DIAL 101.5

TONIGHT-7:30 P. M.
Sponiorcd by Hit

FIORE GOAL & OIL COMPANY

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT!

WISC
AM—1480 Ke
FM—98.9 Met

WISCONSIN
at ILLINOIS

ART LENZ, 7:30 P.M.

Htar Y.M.C.A. Biikttbill Chimp-
i»nihip Cam* *t 9 P. M. Tonight

Courtesy

COAL & OIL (0.

B E E R
PABST BLUE RIBEON
OLD STYLE LAGER
BALLENTINE ALE OR BEER
BLACK HAWK PILSENER
SCHLITZ
MILLER'S

SPECIALS
CASE OF 24 BOTTLES

219 »d..
CASE 24 CANS" $2 78...,

PHONE

6-5493

PHONE

644IS
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